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Minutes of an Ordinary Meeting held at Stoneleigh Village Hall, 

Stoneleigh on Thursday 14th April 2016 at 7.00 p.m. 

 

PRESENT: Chairman – Cllr R.Hancox, Councillors J. Astle, Mrs E Cole, Mrs H Fryer, Mrs J. 

Mackenzie, Mrs S Malone and District Councillors N. Harrington. 

 

APOLOGIES: County Councillor Cllr W Redford and District Councillor Mrs P Redford. 

 

There were five members of the public present.  

124. Minutes 

The Minutes of the Ordinary Meeting held on 10th March 2016 were circulated and were 

signed by the Chairman.  

125. Matters Arising from Minutes 

Neighbourhood Planning 

Cllr R Hancox informed the meeting that there is no real change. Cllr S Haynes is applying 

for a further grant for the next financial year 2016/17. It is anticipated that the draft 

Neighbourhood Plan will go before the Inspector early summer. Baginton and Bubbenhall 

will be ready for this deadline and Stoneleigh & Ashow have not yet completed the document 

but are trying to meet this deadline. Cllr S Malone reported that approximately 70% of the 

work required by Stoneleigh & Ashow has been completed. 

HS2 Update 

Cllr H Fryer reported that the closing date for petitioning the House of Lords on HS2 is 

Monday 18th April.  She had attended a meeting at the offices of WCC with Cllr J Mackenzie 

where the format for presenting petitions to the House of Lords had been explained. The 

meeting discussed whether a petition should be submitted. Cllr H Fryer reported that WCC 

and the STAG group are going to petition. Cllr J Mackenzie had wondered whether it was 

sensible for us to petition. Cllr R Hancox asked Cllr H Fryer and Cllr J Mackenzie if they 

would have sufficient time to prepare a petition. Cllr H Fryer had spoken to WCC and 

received the advice that to have any impact the petition must be very succinct. 

 

A resolution was passed that the Parish Council will “Petition the Lords” and this report will 

be compiled by Cllrs H Fryer and J Mackenzie. 

 

The Petition is annexed as pages 230-231. 

New Local Plan 

Cllrs H Fryer and J Mackenzie recently attended a meeting with Warwick District Council 

(WDC) about the new Local Plan. It would appear that WDC are very ruthless about lifting 

areas out of the Green Belt. One of the largest areas is the proposed development at Kings 

Hill where 1,800 houses are proposed. However, the site that is proposed to be taken out of 

the Green Belt would accommodate 4,000 houses. Further development is proposed at 

Thickthorn.  

 

Cllr H Fryer said that the tranche of land required for HS2 is more than that required by 

WDC to build the number of houses required within the district. Cllr J Astle asked if the 

Inspector will take this information into account when he assesses the Local Plan.  

Cllr H Fryer said that this has been raised with Mrs T Darke who advised that this point 

should be presentedin the response from the Parish Council. 
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Cllr J Mackenzie stated that there must be a strong objection from the Parish Council about 

the loss of Green Belt and individual residents should be encouraged to object. 

 

It was proposed that Councillors should submit objections which refer to the loss of the Green 

Belt for housing and the problems with infrastructure. 

Play Equipment 

Following the report by ROSPA on the safety assessment of the playground and equipment, it 

was found that the “Rotator Hanging” piece of equipment was now too close to the Village 

Hall (since they had done the extension). Cllr R Hancox informed the meeting that the Village 

Hall committee have accepted responsibility for this and have agreed to take it down and 

make the ground safe. The Village Hall committee also said that this piece of equipment is not 

generally used by the children so it was unanimously agreed by the Parish Council that the 

Village Hall committee can dispose of it. 

 

Cllr R Hancox agreed to write to the Chairman of the Village Hall committee with the Parish 

Council’s decision. 

 

126. Reports 

Police Report 

On Tuesday 12th April unknown offenders burgled a property on Coventry Road, Stoneleigh. 

Offenders forced entry via the front door. Once inside an untidy search was conducted. 

Offenders stole jewellery, money and electronic goods.  A number of times during the last 

four weeks a grey/blue estate has been seen acting suspiciously on/near to the targeted 

property. 

County Councillor W Redford 
Cllr W Redford sent in the following report of outstanding requests: 

 One of the bollards on Birmingham Road has been repaired and the one opposite will 

be done shortly. 

 An order for the gullies to be cleaned near Croome Cottage has been issued. 

 The petition recently received -  as the road is due to be patched, lines, signs etc will 

be actioned following this work. 

District Councillor N Harrington 

Cllr N Harrington gave the following report: 

 He asked what the update was concerning the Speed Gun. Cllr R Hancox responded 

that he has recently had a meeting with the residents who are willing to be trained, 

quotations have been requesting for the road signs and a meeting is to be arranged 

with the new Police Constable. Cllr Hancox said that he has also responded to 

Warwick District Council. 

 Cllr N Harrington asked where Stoneleigh were with their recently purchased 

defibrillator.  Cllr R Hancox said that we are awaiting traininging. 

 He would also encourage the Parish Council to respond to the Secretary of State on 

their proposed amendments to Planning Committees. 

 He has big concerns about the proposed housing development at Kings Hill. He will 

endeavour to make sure that the infrastructure is in place before any of the 

development commences. 

 Warwick District Council service level agreement requires them to respond to queries 

within 10 working days. If anyone has any concerns about responses that are not 

received within the agreed timescale to let him know. He is already aware that this is 

not always adhered to and he has raised his concern with Mr C Elliott (WDC). 
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Cllr J Astle said that the infrastructure needs to be put in place before an agreement to 

remove Kings Hill from the Green Belt and build houses is put in place. If this is not achieved 

there is likely to be a very strong objection. Cllr N Harrington said that WDC were already 

being pro-active with the developers on this issue. 

 

Cllr J Mackenzie commented that she understood that WDC would not have the money to 

spend on infrastructure before the development commenced. 

 

Cllr J Astle said that Coventry City Council should have plenty of money from the sale of the 

land so they should be approached about this issue. 

 

Cllr H Fryer raised the issue of the proposed island on the A46. She understood that the 

money for this was coming from a previous project that had not taken place. The County 

Council had confirmed this at a HS2 meeting. Cllr N Harrington agreed to raise this with Mr 

G Fisher (WDC). 

 

Cllr H Fryer said the Parish Council were very disappointed that there has been no discussion 

with La Salle concerning any revised proposals for the Showground (Mr C Hooper).  Cllr N 

Harrington said he thought it might be more fruitful to arrange for a meeting with Mr C 

Hooper in June. Also Cllr Harrington felt that the Planning Officers was not giving the Parish 

Council enough feedback on any negotiations that might be taking place.  He will raise this 

with them. 

 

District Councillor Mrs P Redford 

No report received from Cllr P Redford. 

127. Public Session 

Mr W Blagburn asked the Parish Council if they were intending to respond to the latest Local 

Plan. Cllr R Hancox responding by saying yes they were.  

 

Mr M Tattum said that he found the latest Local Plan devastating as he moved to Kings Hill a 

few years ago and now there are plans to build thousands of houses. He said he was going to 

make his own representation. The Parish Council suggested that he may find it helpful if he 

contacted Finham Parish Council to find out what Finham residents are responding to on this 

latest Plan. 

 

Mr J Mancini asked if the Neighbourhood Plan (NP) has to fit in with the Local Plan. Cllr R 

Hancox stated that the NP cannot be wholly out of sync with the Local Plan. It states that the 

emerging plans have to be fit for purpose.  

 

Mr Mancini also raised the proposed housing in the Local Plan at Kings Hill and said that 

Warwickshire County Council should implement road improvements and infrastructure 

before the houses are built. 

 

Mr Mancini said that the play equipment is in need of upgrading. Cllr S Malone said that 

when she represented the Parish Council on the Village Hall Committee plans were drawn up 

for new equipment. She has a copy of the quotation that was obtained and she will let the 

Clerk have these details.   
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128. Finance 
 

a) Income/Expenditure 

 

 

 

 

 

b) Bank  

Reconciliation  

At Co-operative Bank plc, Birmingham 

A/C 6101168500 (Current)                      £170.98 

A/C 6101168550 (Instant Access)         £261.17    

A/C 6101168556 (14 Day Deposit)                £22,382.85 

      ________ 

                    £22,815.00 

                                                                                    ========== 

 

c) Cheques paid in March 

301262 Stoneleigh Village Hall £175.00 

301263 Stoneleigh Village Hall £16.00 

301264 Stoneleigh Village Queen’s 90th £400.00 

301265 Ashow Village Club £120.00 

301266 Xerox UK Ltd £9.18 

301267 Cardiac Science Ltd £1,992.00 

301268 Diane Malley £299.20 

301269 Kirkwells Ltd £1,440.00 

301270 PA Maddison Mar Sal & Exp £537.52 

 

d) Summary Income & Expenditure – Year Ending 31st March 2016 

Details of the above annexed as pages 232-234. 

 

e) Local Councils in England and Wales – Annual Governance Statement 2015/16 

The Parish Council acknowledge their responsibility for ensuing that there is a sound system 

of internal control, including the preparation of the accounting statements. This annual 

governance statement is approved by Stoneleigh & Ashow Parish Council. 

 

f) Local Councils in England and Wales – Accounting Statement 

The Parish Council acknowledge their responsibility for the preparation of the accounts and 

confirm, to the best of their knowledge and belief, with respect to the Council’s accounts for 

the year ended 31st March 2016 that they present fairly the financial position of this Parish 

Council. 

  

Income as shown in minute 119a 

Less Expenditure 31st March 2016 

 

 £48,157.80 

(25,342.80) 

 

 __________  

 £22,815.00  

 

 ==========  
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g) Section 137, Local Government Act 1972 as Amended by Schedule 2 of the Local 
Government and Housing Act 1989 

Donations were agreed under the Section 137 agreement on purposes for the direct benefit of 

its area, or part of its area or all or some of its inhabitants: 

 

Ashow Church – Contribution to Upkeep of Graveyard   £500 

Stoneleigh Church – Contribution to Upkeep of Graveyard  £500 

Stoneleigh and Ashow News – Contribution to Newsletter  £300 

129. Planning 

New Planning Application  

W16/0097LB – 4 Vicarage Road, Stoneleigh 

Install secondary glazing to 3 single glazed, wooden framed leaded lights windows. 

Proposed glazing to be white powder coated aluminium frame with clear 4mm glass. All to 

be horizontal sliding window with the central vertical seal/overlap to line up with the existing 

single central mullion. Two windows face onto Vicarage Road the third overlooks the rear of 

3 Vicarage Road, Window 1 Front room, Window 2 Bedroom Window 3 Bedroom. 

No Observations 

W16/0460 – Alvis Sports Ground, Green Lane, Finham 

Renewal of temporary planning permission for portacabins (W13/0357) used as changing 

rooms. 

No Observations 

W16/0499 – Claremont House, Grovehurst Park, Stoneleigh 

Proposed erection of a single storey side extension and new chimney stack to existing main 

roof. 

No Observations 

W16/0351 – Brook Farm, Stoneleigh Road 

Change of use of former farm shop and associated parking area to use for the sale of no more 

than 10 motor vehicles (retrospective application). 

No Observations. 

W16/0543LB – 8 Birmingham Road, Stoneleigh 

Replace existing roof; internal plastering replaced and the installation of new timbers. 

Parish Council Supports this Application. 

W16/0608 – Land to the south of Black Spinney, Stoneleigh 

Site extension and change in land use to accommodate 2 buried cross country valves, 

remotely controlled actuators in cages, 2 kiosks and fencing associated with existing 

underground pipeline. 

No Observations. 

 

Progress of Planning Applications 

W15/0553 – Archway House, Stoneleigh Abbey 

Cost application in relation to appeal. 

The application for an award of costs is Refused. 
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W15/0553 – Archway House, Stoneleigh Abbey 

An Appeal against WDC re installation of a bunded oil tank in the garden for use with a 

domestic oil fired boiler. 

The Appeal is allowed deleting conditions 2 and 3 and substituting other conditions. 

W16/0020 – The Mill House, Coventry Road, Stoneleigh 

Demolition of an existing single storey rear extension and erection of a two storey rear 

extension; demolition of an existing detached garage and erection of a one and half storey 

detached garage. 

Planning Permission is Refused. 

 

A draft letter had been received from Cllr Mrs J Shattock (Bubbenhall Parish Council) asking . 

Baginton, and Stoneleigh & Ashow Parish Councils to support their letter to the Secretary of 

State asking him to call in for his decision for the Whitley South planning applications under 

section 77 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990 for his decision. The two planning 

applications concerned are OUT/2016/0405 to Coventry City Council and W/16/0239 to 

Warwick District Council for major industrial and commercial development in the Green Belt 

south of Coventry (Whitley South. This letter was unanimously supported by Stoneleigh and 

Ashow Parish Council. Copy of the agreed letter is annexed as pages 235-237. 

130. Correspondence 

Broadband Consultation 

Cllr J Mackenzie has circulated a response to these questions. It was unanimously agreed to 

submit these as the Parish Council comments. These are annexed as page 238. 

 

131. Questions to Chairman 
 

Cllr S Malone Asked if the following items could be put on the agenda for the May 

meeting: flooding and footpaths on the Birmingham Road. 

 

 She also asked if see could have the electoral register for Stoneleigh 

as she is compiling a list of emails for the residents of Stoneleigh so 

that communication can be more wide spread. 

 

Cllr H Fryer Asked if the Parish Council were responding to the WALC 

correspondence (which was only received 10 days ago) on Planning 

Changes Consultation. This was late coming out from WALC as Mr J 

Crossley was on holiday. It was agreed that Cllr H Fryer and Cllr J 

Mackenzie would formulate a response and the deadline is the 15th 

April.  

 

132. Meetings 

The Annual General Meeting of the Parish Council will be held on Thursday 12th May at 7.00 

p.m. this will be followed by the next Ordinary Meeting of the Parish Council.  Both of these 

meetings will be held at Stoneleigh Village Hall, Stoneleigh. 

 

133. Closure 
The business having been completed the Chairman closed the meeting at 9.05 p.m.  

 

 

Chairman 


